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delicacies.

The

RALLY SHOWS ENTHUSIASM
It 'is a custom for the high school
to have a rally tHa night before a
ball game. Last Thursday night at

Hehisch....
By JOE FRENCH
TORTURE

SURVIVE

FRESIIMEN

the students serpentined from
the old Post Office and on up the
street. At intersections they circled around' the Yell Duke where
they gave several yells.
Going out to the Rodeo grounds,
we found the student body around
a huge bonfire, where the queen
and duke led yells and the football boys gave speeches.
The band played the school song
and the "Victory" march. By this
time the firte had burned low and
the rally was over.
7:20

A large, although not so green,
class of freshmen started their
first and likely most eventful
year of high school the 11th of
September. Throughoutt the second week they provided entertainment for the student body by doing stunts which the sophomore
class instructed! them to do. Also
as previously done, they dressed
in odd fashione each day.
Friday afternoon the class rush
between the sophomores and freshmen was held at the Rodeo
grounds. This proved to be a very
exciting afternoon and ended in
favor of the second year class although the first year students were
victorious in the skit. The list of
events and their winners is as
'

LARGE

CROWD AT DANCE

The first dance of the season was
held Friday evening in the music
room. It was sponsored by the junior class and was attended by a
crowd made up partly of Arlington students remaining after the
game, and alumni. The room was
decorated attractively in green
and white crepe paper and records
were changed by Supt. George

,
Corwin.
follows:
Skit, freshmen;
girls'
DR HAWK ADDRESSES SCHOOL
dash, sophomores; boys' 100 yard
A very interesting and amusing
dash, sophomores; football throw, speech was presented to the stufreshmen girls' ball throw, fresh- dent body Monday afternoon by
men; boys' ball throw, sophomores; Dr. Ray Hawk, former professor
girls mail driving, sophomores;
of Eastern Washington College of
race, and relay race soph- Education at Cheney. He was in
omores.
I&ppner for the purpose of meetFriday evening they were parad- ing with the principals of schools
ed down Main street and the sound in the county to discuss ways of
of paddles manned by sophomore imjproving the school, its systems,
hands was heard as they were etc. His talk consisted mostly of
driven to the gym where thy why he chose education as his life
received some of the most unusual work and the necessity of educa50-ya- rd
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tion for winning the jj3ace after
victory on all war fronts is complete. Some of the speech will remain in the students' minds for a
while at least, even though it
might be just the jokes.
.

it might be said they're having a game with Pendleton this Saturday, missionary of Toj.penish, Wash.,
swell time around the Connor Oct. 7, was mistakenly listed as will be the speaker. Zack is a full
being Oct, 28.
house.)
blooded Indian and is heralded as
a fine speaker.
INDIAN MISSIONARY TO
t
. .
SPEAK AT LOCAL CHURCH
The church has invited the conSpecial services will be held at gregations of other churches to
Continued from First Page
the game, Hieppner, after recover the Church of Christ at 8 o'clock this service as well as extending
opened up with a Thursday evening, Oct. 12, at which an invitation to the public to
ing the kick-of- f,
flurry of passes in an attempt to time Ray Zack, northwest Indian
score, but lost the ball in midfield
after la fourth down pass had gainThese are busy times
ed 20 yards.

Mustangs Lose

Neither team was able to gain
the upper hand to any degree offensively throughout the game.
Heppner outshaded the Arlington
boys in total yardage gained, but
as the score indicistes, they still
pay off in touchdowns.
Heppner's only real opportunity
to score camle shortly after the opening kick-of- f.
Arlington received
and returned the ball to their own
30. On the second play Arlington
fumbled and Heppner recovered.
The Mustangs worked the ball down
to the Honkers' 15 yard line, but
here the river boys stiffened their
defense and Heppner relinquished
the ball on downs.
As is usual in the eiarly part of
the season there was raggedness in
play displayed by both teams, but
as the season progresses these rough
edges should be gradually smoothed off.. The local boys will meet
some tough opposition this coming
Saturday, Oct. 7, when they journey to Pendleton to play the Pendleton Buckaroos.
Due to a misunderstanding the

SEED RYE

FOR SALE

Elkhorn Restaurant

Another

Big

League

Basebal! 3 ame

Seat $3.00
Grandstand Reserved $2.50
10000 Bleacher Seats $1.75
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IN WYOMING

Tax Included
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Mail Orders to Chamber of Commerce
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4:50 x 21
6:50 x 15

5:50 x 17
7:00 x 16

TRUCK TIRES
32 x 6 eight ply
32 x 6 ten ply
7:50x20 eight ply
8:25 x 18 ten ply
8:25x20 ten ply
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Knickerbocker
Holiday

11--

Immediate
Delivery
on the following sized tires:

Frcdiic March, Alexis Smith, Donald
Crisp, Alan Hale, C. Aubrey
Smith, John Carradinc and move
than 100 others
The tender love story, the humor,
virility and spirit of adventure place
this one among the best motion
pictures.

Oct.

Park

Box

The Adventures of
Mark Twain

y,

It will be a boost t her's
and the family's morale to eat out occasionally
to enjoy one of our STEAK DINNERS, or an
oyster supper, or any one of the wide variety of
excellent meals to be found on our bill of fare.
Come any time . . . we're always prepared.

Pendleton, Oregon

Russell Hayden, Dub Taylor, Alma
Carroll Bob Wills, Texas Playboys Good western fare.

Wednesday-Thursda-

share of war work.

Round-U- p

Wyoming Hurricane

There is trafficking with the Indians in firearms and firewater as
well as a Councilman named Roosevelt in this unnatural history, accent on comedy in song and story.

To

We are receiving fresh shipments of tires
every week. If your size is not listed above
it may arrive within a short time.
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Gaslight
Ingrid Bergman, Charles Boyer, Joseph Cotten, Dame May Whitty,
Angela Lansbury, Barbara Everest . . .Gaslight has a mysterious,
threatening quality
the undercurrents will sweep you along excitedly to the stirring end.
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Nelson Eddy, Charles Coburn, Constance Dowling, Ernest Cossart,
Scat Davis, Olio Krugcr

do-h-

3:15 P.M.

pninJT1

October

for she too Is

Arlington, Oregon

B. C. Forsythe, Standard products
distributor
at lone, has gone to
October 7
Wyo., on a vacation trip
Sheridan
Is
Life
and to join Mrs. Forsythe who has Watch
Donald O'Connor, Susanna Foster, been
visiting her mother there for
Peggy Ryan, Louise Albritton,
for
past
the
two weeks.
Patric Knowles, Eddie Quillan,
Fraiijk Jenks, Ray Eberle and his
MUMPS APLENTY
Band
m
Four children of the Albert Con
Sinclair Lewis' play "Angela is
Adv
Thc
22" brings the Top Man threesome nor family are reported down with 1a'd
to the screen gayer, grander and the mumps. (If one were permitted
t,
r
funnier than ever.
iurt lajjoe iiuu a iiuw rluim or corn
PLUS

8--

for the

Sunday, O ctober 8

6--

October

pre-

BOB HULDEN

Mrs.' Frank Engkraf suffered a
perious burn to her right hand
CONGRESS Wednesday morning while working
P(I. Pol. Adl with honey. She was "rendering"
honey when it broke into flame,
threatening the house. In an effort
to prevent the house from catching
fire she seized the blazing honey
and threw it from the house, thereby sustaining a bad burn.
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BURNS HAND SEVERELY

VISITING

Sunday-Monda-

who has to plan and

American League vs. National League

STAR Reporter

This

especially so for the one

BOATS
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Motor Company

